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knows enough of tbe seamy side! It is quite evident t h a 
[of humanity to famish half a'decision of the United 
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Will Change? 

Judge Kohlmetz 
jail sentences 

motorists. 

should keep 
for reckless! 

"City of Catholic Charily' 

Rev. Samuel Bowlby of the! 
"National Lord's Day Alliance" 
at the International Presbyterian 
Contention, attacked S u n d a y 
woviesand called upon Will Hays, 
the movie czar, who was at the] 
convention in capacity of dele 
g»te, to eliminate the Sunday 
•howi and leave the Sabbath for 
the Churches. 
; 'Pfthe people at- large would 

J j ^ t e t i r - Chtfrcb"" for Sunday 
I j e p f movies, wB f̂tncy p u & l i c j ^ ^ ' g ^ ^ ' - ^ J ^ i f f ' o r 
aentiment soon would force clos-f 

This is the title of a helpful and 
[instructive article in May "Co
lumbia" by Most Rev. Patrick J. 
Hayes. Archbishop of New York, 
and the opening paragraphs tell 
the story as follows:-

One hundred and forty-six 
thousand, three hundred and 
twenty persons served during 
1928! This is the amazing record 
of the Catholic charities of New 
York. The magnitude of these 
figures appears all the more forc
ibly when it is recalled that well-
known cities have not so many 
souls in their entire population 
Think of this vast number as i 
[city in itself—what we might 
characterize as 'The City of| 
Catholic Charity." Think of it in 
comparison with thriving Scran 
ton $7*785 strong,^Springfield, 

W^t ot the movies on Sunday 
'%here they are now permitted. 
.;.•',' '£tit the people will not flock to 

!* ̂ eProteataht Churches on San 
^ liKjr eyeriingB, even if they are 

* turned into amusement palaces 
J .IrbiioJthe preacher^ sermons are' 

^l&e'^^fcaf'tiridesV'"^X' dis-
•cxlitidh, social topics or a review 
of the latest best seller in the 

; $be Catholic Churches are filled 
frein four to six times on Sunday 
md^niDga to assist at the flicriface 
Of the mass which is offered in 

>ii^or'Tthe''tait':twathoa8' 
t^wyeara,^ The> priest-preacher] 
etxpoanda the Gospel for the day. 
the lesson taught by Christ on 
aarth and after him by the Apos 
tl*a md Bishops of Rome. 

The Gospel is the sermon in thej 
Catholic Church and our Church-

•Wfare lilletl tout * to 

Bridgeport claiming 14 3 , 5 5 5 . 
Great indeed is the task of Catho 
[lie charities, and mighty thej 
strides its conditions occasion. 

To accomplish this result fif 
teen different groups have work 
ed shoulder to shoulder, animated 
by a common- spirit "and co-ordin 
ated intheir activity by the Arch 
bishop's central organization. The 
bare recital of resultsattained by 
these ajjenciertsan impressive 
proof of our Faith's vigor and 
powerful, eyidence ,of her- vital 
influence. 

t th e 
States1 

Supreme Court that the Federal 
Law prohibiting child labo>r 
generally, and especially in the 
Southern States, is unconstitu
tional does not meet with general 
approval. It is also apparent that] 
the decision is giving *ew impe
tus to the movement to amend the 
United Stated Constitution eo 
that the Supreme Court may net 
declare Laws enacted by Coa 
gress uocpnstitutional except by 
a two-thitds vote of the entile 
court. 

Probably, this phase of public 
sentiment is reflected by the 

Mooseheart Magazine" when it 
says:-

in view of the fact that our 
entire future is dependent on tbe 
right education and training of 
the child of today, it would seem 
that a very liberal and humane 
construction would be placed on 
all laws relating to their welfare 

If it is impossible to enact a law 
safeguarding their futures that 
will pass muster of the U. S-
Supreme Court, then it roust bt 
accomplished along educational 
lines by arousing tbe American 
people to the seriousness of tbe 
situation. 

Perhaps a law declaring it 
against good public policy to u a 

fdermine the health of the nation 
by employing immature children! 
or enslaving women, might atamd 
the test of a Supreme Court de 
cision. We have all Kinds of city; 
county and state health laws,pri
marily to conserve tbe health of 
the community. "Where there atf 
a will there is a way," and it ie 
jnc£Q.c4v%bjftitbjftt;ipĵ ^ 
the free and the home of the 
brave," women and children 
should be oppressed and ground 
to death in their tight for a mere 
existence. 

Lloyd George? evidently expec-ti 
_ , . . , m .another war in the near future, 
g^hasjpta^ jpWieht|r^u1r#iTiifF^ 

Vincent de Paul workers, and 
Ladies of Charity, carried their] 
benefits to 26,852 individuals re
quiring family relief. The friend 
less were sheltered by the Holy 
Name Mission and St. Mary's 
Home in nearly 9,000 cases 

a*-
(we

ft: 

six times 
:'' -every Sunday morning. 

After assisting at mass thej 
Catholic finishes the day accord 
injr to. his own bent along thej 

"line that the Sabbath was made 
. ^ m i n . 
V 1*oisibly if the Protestant! 

Churches expounded tbe Gospei' 
mornings they might see 

ger attendance. But when they 
Attempt to compete with the the
ater, the concert md the movie, 
theprofP«ionfl!ent^ainer,ap*n-

-' ly advertised as such, is a winner 
i.V*f«ry titne. 

The new Bishop of Syracuse, 
Itt. Rev. DanieJ Ourley, received 

, a royal welcome to his Diocese. 

Even Canada has her immigra
tion problems as witness the fol 
lowing editorial from the Poai 

Twanty^iour^mrjex^i^^Kid^S^^8^^ 

Patron Saiat. 

^ In the course of an editorial 
article, the Protestant "Christian 

v Century" of Chicago is guotelhts 
l^iWIawai-^" .-5Ĵ V /'-£'• 

. ^fbe Pope has nominated St. 
Jrancia de Sties to be the patron 

^'taaiut of journalists, and no editor. 
,4o|rerer perplexed, could ask for 

^£'Jenifer* wiser guardian spirit. 
•fie Was a real saint, and the fam 
:ous essay by Sainte Beuve, the 

^iaidfc thin* ever written about 
ImV reveals a man of ri 

jfssraqnality, of incomparable vi«| 
x^&aeltfi of unconquerable optim 

i; asTgeherous as gentle; unit-
a<w«alth of human sympathy 

a a protouhd spiritualityjand, 
^|he test of journalism, a mas 

E>f4i4innpidf vivid, enchanting 
7^of Writing. If journalists 
î mujsh for a patron-saint, 
"could" not Bsk for a bette, 

at Uratrci* a#SillE:Surely 
^pf alb men, need 

they are unlike 
they sw 

a refuge during the day for 2.929 
young children and infants. Child 
caring agencies and special works 
for children reached no less than 
29.855 not to apeak of the club! 
activities for boy8 and girls, 
which provided healthy recrea 
tion for at least 8,200 more. Sam* 
mer camps were developed and 
made possible the enjoyment of 
6.221; and Big Brother and Big 
Sister supervision i n f l u e n c e d 
5.869. Settlement houses were! 
attended by 13,151, and the bal
ance was divided between conval
escent homes, girls' residences, 
homes for the aged, and summer; 
homes. 

Behind these cold statistics 
what a wealth of human interest 
lies hidden. The distress of long 
illness; tbe confusion attendant! 
upon death with its frequent de
mands for widows' pensions, and 
the care of children, relief of 

their bread-winners' services-
these are but â f#w of the many 
sidelights our figures m i g h t ] 
reveal. The self-sacrifice and ar 
dent zeal of thousands of our 
consecrated religious and the 
whole-hearted, practical faith of 
our people have found expression 
in these good worfei. Like the] 
good Shepherd they have gone 
forth to seek that which was lost;! 
to reclaim that which was driven 
away; to bind up that which was 
broken, strengthen that which 
was weak, preserve that which 
•s fat and strong. 

The attention of the invest
ment committee of the Chamber*! 
of Commerce is called to the ease! 
with which supposedly shrewd 
financier's like Charles If. Schwab! 

us to enter into an 
defensive alliance. 

offensive and 

Canada. 

Canada appears to have a moa-f 
intelligent immigration system 
and policy than ours. She knows 
precisely what class of new citi 
sens she wants, and goes after 
them; and is equally clear what 
sort she has no use for, shut* her 
gates against them and notifies 
them to keep away. She thus ob
tains a due proportion of deair-
ablts; but the trouble is that sbe 
[cannot keep them at home. On-
portunities over here allure them. 
[The single city of Winnipeg sent 
us 6.000ofher people last year. 
For several decades French Cana
dians have swarmed across oor| 
border, preferring work in Nerw 

[England factories to work on 
[farms. Quebec is seeking to cheek! 
(this drift and to recall such of her! 
wanderers as she can. To this end, 
the province has spent $7,000,000! 
since 1920 in opening, up and 
colonizing new lands. Only one 

families deprived for a"'tiiiTe7tj«^&tf 
has been settled, and only one 
eighteenth of it, or 12,000000. 
acres, has been improved. Sbe 
now offers a bonus of $4 per acre 
for all land cleared, and substa-n* 
tial aid in building roads, bridges, 
cburches^Hehbols and in making 
community life attractive. 

\ s f ar as the world needs her 
products, Canada will bring her 
idle acres under cultivation. Sbe! 
is fortunate in having them, for 
that vast potential wealth insures 
that she will be a great populous 
prosperous nation in time, 

To Return From 
Southern Trip 

(By N. 0. W. €. N«t*s Seirlee) 

Sunday. May 2 7 . - St. Mary 
Magdalen of Pazzi was born in; 
Florence in 1566 of an illustrious 
family. Siie persuaded her nar.j Auburn, May 21.-This week 
ents to allow her to embrace t h e m e m b e „ o f t h e c o n g r e g a t i o n ofj 
religious life and at the age efSt> M a r y , 8 C l m r c h f t h e H o , y 

eighteen was professed in the N a m e ^ o t h e r societies of the 
Carmelite monastery of 8anta c n u r c h t a r e a c t j v e i n t h e J r ^ ^ 
Maria d&gli Angeli. Sbe was t o g i v e t h e i r p a g t o r the ^ 
twice chosen nmstress of novices .u/iHiam Payne, a hearty greeting! 
and then made superioress. She o n hi8 return from winter spent! 
died in 1507. ! n F l o r i d a fQr l h e b e n e f i t o f hi8l 

Monday, May 28.—St. German 
us. Bishop and Abbot, was known 
as tbe glory of the church in 
France during- the sixth cen 
tury. Chosen to fill the See of 
Pasis he was noted for his charity 
and by bis eloquence converted 
King Chiidebert who founded 
many religious institutions and 
gave large sunas for charity. He| 
died in 576. 

Tuesday. May 29.-St . Cyril, 
Martyr, while still a boy, suffer
ed martyrdom at Caesarea in 
Cappadocia daring the persecut 
ions of the third century. He was| 
burned at the stake. 

Wednesday. Msy .30. - St. Felix 
I, Pope and Martyr, succeeded 
jr. Dionyeiui in tbe government 
of the Church in 269. During hiB 
reign Paul of Samosata, Bishop 
of Antioch was excommunicated 
for gross heresy concerning the 
Divine Nausea 9t Christ and the 
mysteries^ of the trinity and- the] 
Incarnation, tifben the persecu
tion of Aurelian broke out St. 
Felix was among those who ob
tained the crown of martyrdom 
in 274. 

Thursday, May 31.-St. 
Petronilla, virgin, is said to have 
oeen a daughter of St. Peter who 
waWairrl^fe 
to become one of the Apostles. 
Sbe lived at Rome and was buried 
on the way to_Andea.where,jn 
ancient times "a" cemetery "and 
and church bore her name. 
Friday,-.June. 1.-^St. . Juatin, 
Martyr, b>orn in the first year of 
th« second ;c«nt^ 
true source of wisdom among the* 
many diweno schools of philo 
sophy. T i e Scriptures and the! 
constancy of the Christian 
martyra led Justin from the 
darkness of human reason to the 
light of faith. At Rome be sealed 
his testimony with his blood 
iulrroundeBdby^hisndiilciplesr 

Saturday, June 2 . -St . Poth-
inus, Bishop, governed the See] 
of Lyons during the persecution 
that broke out in that city in 177J 
during which many were 
martyred. 

health. Tokens of affection will 
be given, and the welcome will 
be from the hearts of every 
member of tbe parish from child
ren to grown-ups. 

Father Payae was for several 
years before going to Auburn 
pastor of Holy Cross Church. 
Charlotte. 

Father Payne will stop in New 
York for a few days and is sched 
uled to arrive here May 28. He 
will be met in Syracuse by del 
[egatien of church members, and 
when his car arrives in the city 
at Grant avenue he will be 
escorted by members of the Holy 
Name Society to church, where! 
welcome service will be held. 

It is said Father Payne will 
make a stay at Clifton Springs 
before taking up his pastoral 
duties again. 

Hat Headquarteri-

RICE 

flsnesios k Bilei 6o. 
James E. Rice , prop. 

Ricebestos" Aotoioblle Brike Lining 
High Grade Steam Packings 

Rubber Hose for all purposes. 
Leather, Rubber & Canvas Belting 

Asbestos & Robber GoodB 
Sanitary Rubber Matting 

Engineers' Supplies 
Rubber Sundries 

$$ Sprang St. M ain 5511 
OBBb 

, S500 . -
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ffiFW PAIR OF SHOES w « l l \ 

/beqivento P^L^ thewearer\ 
1 who finds r-2L'—, pape r in \ 
\ the heels.' 'ft-PY? counters' 
1 insoles or '^Yf outsoiesof j 
I any shoes <*''V'V?-made by us I 
\beannqthis ^ T * * trademarH / 
\ MtKIWAIN / 

\ BOSTON -- • MA jS / 
. X BIUNCHOJ : M . y 

S H O E S 
For Father, Mother Bister. Brother and tbe 

Children. 

152 Jefferson Ave. 
QSZSESSX&3SX3D3QS 

When You Look 

Belgian Parish Gives' 
Ciborium To London 
Church For Belgians 

• * m t 

(By N. CL W. C. Newi Service.) 
London, May 14.—The Belgian 

church in London, dedicated to 
Oar Lady of Hal, has been pre
sented witb a beaten silver 
ciborium by the clergy and people 
of Hal in Belgium. 

There i s an interesting connec
tion between this new Belgian 
church in London, and the ancient 
parish in Belgium, after whose 
famous agatue of Our Lidy oft 

Ancient Hal, which has just; 
given a ciborium to London, 
possesses and uses to this day 
very nn» silver monstrance, 
which was given to the church! 
at Hal centuries ago by Henry 
VIII of England. 

Straw Hats 
That you'll like are 
here at Hat "Heac 
quarters. Quality! 
weaves of moderate 
prices. 

Straws $2.50 to $7 
Panamas Bangkoks: 

and recall bow well tbat 
Salt wore we made you 
last season/it's only nat
ural for you to come to as 
for the new one for this 
Spring and Summer. 

SAM CHAMPION 
124 Wabater Ave . " 

FENDER 

We have New Fenders moderate 
price, for the following cars: 

gCadillao, Cleveland, Chandler, 0ort,j 
Nash, Hupmobile, Oldsmobile, 
Studebaker. Hudson, Essex, 
Buick, Chervolet and Ford. 
A U o Bwict Battery B o x e s ; — 
Ford Running; Boards aod 

Side Shields. 

L. WELCH 
[At Nicholson Auto Sheet Metal Witt, 

Phone Main «••-
|2«f South Ave. Rochester, N. Y, 

$4 to $8 $5 to $9 

MENG- • 
SHAFER-

HELD g>& 
12-14 Main St. Wat. U-H-State St. 

Power* Block 
182-186 Main St. Eut 

Opposite Alliance Bank 

J. M- ReddlngtcNi 
COAL 

9 9 Mail. S t . W e s t 

Telephone Main 360 

Plaai Exhibit Of RelifiovsArt 

Fred Merkle is popular with 
the baseball fans, that's certain. 

De Valers is 
lit wauld seeih. 

still recalcitrant, 

President Harding evidently 
have been victimized by plausible) waits the world to know lie is 

allied with the dry farces. huounthb«a,jgetricbacheme«. 

(By N. a . W. G. Newt Service) 
Paris, May 12. -The Bishop of 

Le Mans has announced that he 
hopes to have an international 
exhibition of religious art in bis 
episcopal city next year, as a 
section of the General Exhibitioa 
of Industry aid Fine Arts which 
is to be held there, covering, a 
period of several monthr. 

We a « now located at 
MS Nortli tValer St. 

N 
Hon 

A T I O N A L 
House-Made Egg-T^oodks 

MADE 1 theoldrtyle.Rolled and cut of fresh eggs sud 
the atrong-eat Western flour 

Sold by all Grocers 
In large 7 ox.. Sanitary Airtight, 
wax-paper packages. Price 15c each 
or Loose at 25c per pound. 

MUumfaetar«d by 

National Egg Noodle Co. 
Stone IMA 

435-7 Joseph Ave. Rochcater.N.Y. 

ADDING MACHINES 
Sundatrauid—Petera—Bamett— 

Adding- and Calculating Mschinei 
Alto • 

Uaed machines, all leading makeaat • 
[BtaxSaTiDR in cost, fully iraarancced. 
Machine* bought, sold, rented and 

repaired. Service Supplied. 

H. T. Lansing: 
107 State Street 

Phone Main 6098. 

BRIGHTON PUCE DAIRY CO. 

Milk-Cream flutiermilk 

Phones Both 

ma 
ta CREAM TOP 

^ B W V t M t NKV •TVUK MHJ« aOTTVJE : 

i> ASTEIJRIZED MILK 

Oenate* toso 

FBX>lflV STONX SS 

• •< JL\ 

«-4 

Let Sindea Do It 
jUke *on a new over stuff** 
Davenport and Chairs or reuiv 
bolster your old furniture.. Flniaiv 
Cuihions, Table Runners, alio sal 

| g g ^ ^ Mohair, Velotta-Tspea. 

Let na refinlsh your porch 
furniture. 

Bos'*, forger the number 

• \ : 
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